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. . . .

Marvin Rorton ud Brant Lw
Jonas an recuperating tnm the fie
thia week.

* . . .

Hie. Ctrl Baamai
tor la Richmond, Va., (hiring tha

. e . a
Mia Cadi Johnson haa ratainad

from a visit to her mother la Or¬
ange, Va .

. e e .

Miss Geyle Flanagan spent the
weak end in Wendell as the gaest of
Mias Nan Matter

e e*e e

Mr. and Mia. Irvfu Morgan left by
plane, Monday, to spend this week in
New Yoik (Sty.

. e . e

Mis: H L. Holden arrved Satur¬
day for avisit to bar daughter, Mia.
H. Neal Howard.

e e . e

Mr. and Mia. J. D. Grady and aon,
Jimmie, left Monday to make their
home in Tuscaloosa, Ala.

. see
Mr. and Mia. Edward Harris, of

Raleigh, were guests of Mr. and Mia.
John D. Dixon Saturday.

e e . e

I,t Cmdr. Lucy Rumley, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., spent the week end
with Mrs. Pearl Johnston.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pollard, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting Mrs.
Pearl Johnston this week.

. . . .

Miss Polly Bundy, Bill Bundy and
Ervin Lowe, of Chester, S. C , were
Greenville visitors, Saturday.'

. see
Mrs. Cherry Easley and daughter,

Miss Jen, spent the week end in
Smithfield visiting relatives.

. . . »

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston and
family, of Durham, spent Sunday
here with Mrs. Pearl Johnston.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Usry, of Asbe-
ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Moore, Jr., during the holidays.

. . . .

Mrs. Senie Parker returned Friday
from a visit to her son, Kenneth
Parker and Mrs. Parker in New Bern.

. . . .

Mrs. C. H. Noah and twin sons, of
High Point, spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Noah's sister, Mrs. C. W. Black¬
wood.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Baas and
family, of New Bern, spent Thanks¬
giving Day with Mr. and Mm. J. W.

. . * .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris have
iturned from their wedding tour
ad are now residing with Mrs. R. H.
sett

. . e e -

Mis. Paul E. Jones, Mis. M. V.
ones, Mrs. Arthur F. Joyner, Mrs.
Lesley R. Willis and Miss Anne
ones spent Monday and Tuesday in
ichmond, Va.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dixon and
hildren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Taylor, in Wilson, Tlianks-
iving Day.

. * . .

Mrs. William Henderson and daugh¬
ter, of Norfolk, Va., spent the ^Thanks-
giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rouse.

. . . ..
Miss Frances Bivens Smith and

Ralph Rector,' of Washington, D. C.,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
visiting here.

e * . e

Mr. and Mm. J. M. StansUl and
daughter, Mias Janet, spent Thanks¬
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs. Haber
R. Smith, in Oak Oty.

. . » .

Miss Janie Johnston, student nurse
at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, Md.,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with
her mother, Mm. Pearl Johnston.

. e e e

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blackwood,and
their guest, Mrs. C. H. Noah, of High
Point, attended the f II iSl of Dr. J.
T. Strickland in Nashville, Friday.

. . . .

Tyson loft from
fcr

i-w#

r...I .CALENDAR.

WoUUUlV
Mi*. ICkrjr RusselL

3:» p. m..Circle 1,
Auxiliary, meets with
Leslie

7:00 p. m..Kiwania Club.
8:00 p. m..Wesleyaa Guild
with Mrs. C. H. Flanagan in 1
home of Mm. G. M. HoMen.

8:00 p. m..Circle 1, Pmsbyteri.
Auxiliary, meet* with Mis.
Cherry >*Mey.

8:00 p. m..Y. W. A. meets with
Miss Ids Elisabeth Fit*.

Tneeday, 10 .

3:80 p. m..Merry Matrons
with Mrs. J. I. Morgan, Sr.

0:30 p. m..Rotary Club.
7:00 p. m. . Woodmen of the
World.

8:00 p. m..Boy Scoots.
8:30 p. m..Altar Guild, Episcopal,

nests with Mi*. R. S. Scott.
Wednesday, 11

8:00 p. m..New Deal Club meets
with Mrs. L. E. Walstoa.

3.-00 p. m..Wednesday Afternoon
Club meets with Mrs. Robert
T. Honk.

3:30 p. m..Brownies.
Thursday, 11

2:80 p. m..Farmville Home Dem-
onafration Club has annual
Christmas party in the club¬
house.

3:90 p. m..Troop 2, Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m..Masons.

Friday, 13
3:15 p. m..Book and Bridge Club
meets with Mrs. J. M. Mewborn.

3:30 p. m..Woman's Club meets
with Mrs. Ben Lang and Mrs.
Edison Moore at the home of
Mis. J. M. Hobgood.

Saturday, 14
10 K)0 a. m..Bird Club.
3:00 p. m..Major Benjamin May

Chapter, D. A. R., meets in the
chapter house with Mrs. Ellen
Carroll and Mrs. Jack Lewis as
hostesses.

TODAY
3:30 p. m..Miss Axmie Perkins will
be hostess to the U. D. C., in the
home of Mrs. G. M. Holden.

Friends will be glad to learn that
Frank Carr, of Raleigh, who has been
quite ill at the borne of his sister,
Mrs. Hob Joyner, is reported as im¬
proving. F . . . .
Mrs. John Simpson and daughter,

Miss Camille, of Florence, S. C., are
visiting Mrs. Simpson's sister and
mother, Mrs. John B. Lewis and Mi*.
Dunbar Lamar.

« . e .

Mrs. W. H. Moore, Jr., her house-
guests, Mr. and Mi*. S. T. Usry, of
Asheville, and Misses Nancy Lu
Moore and Jean Gayton were Wilson
visitors, Saturday.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rouse and
daughter, Miss Hellen Rouse, of
Wilmington, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays in Albemarle with Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Wilson, Jr.

. . e .

Rev. and Mm. E. R. Clegg, Mrs.
John T. Thome and Mrs. A. Q. Roe-
bock attended a district meeting in
the Clark Street Methodist Church,
in Rocky Mount, Tuesday.

* . . .

Miss Margaret Tyeon had as her
goeata Saturday, Miss Angle Thomp¬
son, of Greensboro, Miss Patsy Smhiy
of Wilson and Misses Mary" Firker,
of Fountain, all classmates at W. C.
U. N. C.

. . a e
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. W.

Moye and Mrs. Ted Albritton at¬
tended a tea in Kinaton, Monday,
given by Mmr Harmon Hardy
Ing pas Esther Lou Albritton, of
Maury, bride-elect of the month.

. . . .

Mr. and Mm. Gus Schmidt t

daughter, Ariine, and Bobby Wora-
ley, of Balboa, Canal Zone,
few days tide week with Mr
Williams. They will visit here and
In Boek^ T'

*»«*

.jg£
ffTTTiTrrfrr"r-stress

to lira. C. H. Joyner and
visitors, a double deck at

Congress cards, to Mra R. E. MwH
Seveu Ptees H. D Club

The Seven Pines Hone Demonstra¬
te Chib met Tuesday witlf Mrs.
Russell Masks aad das Jones as
Joint hcettson at the hone of Mrs.
Masks, with Mrs. Clifton Ellis, pre-
siding.

Plans for the Christmas party to
fee held December IT at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Garris were «an-

Joint meeting with
the husbands was plsemed to take
the place of the regular January

¦This get-together wOl be
in the form of a basket supper.
Miss Vena Lowery, assistant home

agent, gave an Interesting and in¬
structive talk on "Accessories for the

During the recreation period, names
ware druga for the Christmas party,
after which the hosteeeee served de¬
licious

Mary Prances aad Jlmmie Joyner
entertained at a lovely dinner party,
Monday evening, in compliment to
their teachers, Miss Edna Robinson,
Miss Virginia Usxle, Mrs. Haywood
Smith ¦«ni Rnsaiinij Heir"**
Additional guests were Mis. W. E.
Joyner, Mies Anas L. Jones, Mrs. J.
H. Moore aad Mrs. J. W. Joyner.
The taMe was centered with forest

red rsnrihe «iH Christmas
Covers were laid for

twelve A three course dinner was
served at 7 o'clock.

Following the dinner, the hosts'
mother, Mrs. C. H. Joyner, enter¬
tained the guests at contract bridge.
Mrs. Moore scored high and won the
award of note paper, Mrs. W. B.
Joyner retained the slam prise, M-
Jaes, and Miss Ussle received the
consolation, ash trays.
The honoreaa were remembered

with coffee spoon pins.
Literary Club

Mrs. J. H. Harris was. a gracious
hostess, -on Wednesday afternoon,
when she entertained member* of the
Literary Club and special guests,
Mrs. E. W Holmes, Mrs. Bennett
Fields, Mrs. Layne Dall and Miss
Edna Robinson, at her home on Wil¬
son street.

Mrs. Bennett Fields, guest speak¬
er of the afternoon, discussed "Eu¬
rope's Culture After the War Yean,"
pointing out the fact that Germany
is rebuilding culturally through its
theater, opera aad symphony. ' "In
her study of this subject, Mrs. Fields
found that in the American Zone of
occupation, "The Skin of Our Teeth"
by Thornton Wilder is very popular
because of its symbolism aad fan¬
tasy. She brought out the fact that
France is spiritually dead though
Paris is still the most beautiful and
gayest city in the world. Despite
the bravery of the French underworld
in the late war, Mrs. Fields declared
that the French am not proud of the
part they played in the late war.

Italy through bar painters, artists
and musicians is going forward with
a" cultural, program, although under
the surface her people are poor and
politically weak.

In doting, Mrs. Fields gave as an
illustration of proof that Europe's
culture, like truth, crushed to earth,
will rise again the story of St Ste¬
phens Church"in Vienna, which dates
from the ltth century end is now in
process of being restored again as it
hss many times before ss the result
of war devastation.
The hostess served delicious Boo¬

ths

Popcorn Christinas trees, stuffed
almonds and mints were en¬

s' the

play from
which wma centered with a hern of
plenty out of which fruits and

ured- Tallow candles completed
the centerpiece. Mincemeat
.a.-A a n n_. a

loppoQ wiui wnippea
¦traws, And salted nut* were enjoyed.
Miss Elisabeth DavJa, club
poured coffee from ens end of
the table. x

Mrs. B. d Copenhaver scoring high
for ssambars waa awarded a potted
primrose; Mis. C. 8. HotcfaUsa won
tho guest Ugh, a double desk of
cards, and tha low prist, a bread
tray, was retained by Mrs. T. Eli
Joyner, Jr.
lbi B T. Williams, Mrs. C. &

Hotchldsh, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs.
Irrin Morgan and Mrs. Eli Joyner,
Jr., were guests.

Honors Haaae Guests
Mrs. C. S. Hotchkias delightfully

entertained 19 friends at a coca cola
patty Saturday afternoon, honoring
her house guests, Mrs. C. E. Finegan
and Mrs. H. A, Kpsterer, both of
Richmond, Ve -

Iry and cedar were qeed a* attrac¬
tive decorations. The coffee table
bore an arrangement of red candles,
magnolia leaves and poinaettias and
was centered with a hostess tray,
which contained green and red ieed
cakes, decorated sandwiches, colored
mints, nuta, assorted pieUea, potato

yep colas.
During the afternoon Mrs. Hotch¬

kias remembered the honored gueeta
with handpafoted serving plates.

Attend Wedding
Sheltea-Britt

Mrs. Marguerite Britt, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John B. Fierce,
of Ayden, and William Fenn Shel¬
ton, of "Buffalo Springs, Virginia,
n of Mrs. B. W. Shaken and the

late Mr. Shelton, of Richmond, Vir¬
ginia, were united in marriage in a

ceremony at the Ayden Christian
church mi Saturday morning, No¬
vember 23, at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
W. H. Branson officiated at the dou¬
ble ring oermnony.
Miss Agnes Virginia Quinerly at¬

tended bar cousin as a bridesmaid;
¦he wore a pink wool jersey dress
with brown accessories and carried a

nosegay of pink roses. Charles
Blount Quinerty, a cousin, gave the
bride in marriage. She waa attired
in a bine suit* with a matching hat
trimmed with a fuchia feather and
wore brown accessories. Her flower
was a red-throated orchid. Bob Fleer
was an usher. ,|y. .

lbs. Agnes Blount, aunt of the
bride, who announced her engage¬
ment, was in attendance and wore a
black dross. Bar corsage was an
n jOFCftKL
After a trip to northern points the

couple will be at home in Ayden.
Attending from FarmviUe were

the above mentioned relatives and
friends and Mrs. Flank Davis, Jr.,]
Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson, Mrs.]
C. R. Townae'nd and Miss Mary Ann

Mrs. Shelton is well known here,!
having visited in Farmville fromj
time to time id the home of h
aunt, Mrs. Blount, .and her cousin, I
.Mm. Frank Davis, Jr

Mr. Shelton waa auctioneer at ths|
Farmers' -Warehouse here .for sev-

TOBACCONISTS LEAVE

Local people who left recently for

«*ep« drees trimmed with (equine.
Her mr fitted eoat had beaded em-
broidery on the fall sleeves. Her
¦»'»«» gray off-the-face
taMM»ed with feethere. She won
wwte kid giovea end her acceeeoriee
we black. Purple orchid* formed

HMrMr*. Tony Ward Lang, hi a
women of much personal

E.C.T.C., Qnenville, she he* taught
in Washington, Farmville end ~

«mnty school*. :,m
Mr. Harden is the eon of George

and the late Mrs. AbWe Ctar
1?^ He i» a graduate «f the
[University of North Carolina and

»W» the armed forces in)
Forid War II for four years. He le
ow associated with Uggett-Myew
tobacco Company.
^Mr. and Mr. Dardan left Immodi-,

r after the ceremony for a

trip to ppuaooLr io!£:
r will be at home in Mayavuie,
during: the tobacco

m 300UT DANCB jj
The Girl Scouts were hoeteaa for a i
d dance; Wednesday evening at
Country Club. A turkey cutout, J
1 and yellow earn of com

on one mantle and a pump-
leaves and corn were used on I1
opposite one. Decorations on
Piano also expressed the Thanks-

dYint season theme.
Punch waa poured by Grace Miner,
Salrman of the refreshment coro-
Jttee and the members of her eom-

¦J?®®. 5T- cookl4*' P®4*4® <^1*
end pickles. Candles and napkins
>n the refreshment table wen em¬

bossed with the Scout emblem.
Shirley Newton and her escort led

he Grand March which

Mrs. R. T. Williams, Mrs Walter
Jones and Mr*. J. M. Carraway,

Carraway waa <**»»*.. ot
decorations committee, Vivian]!
an, the arrangement* and there
other committees.

AIMS BEST f ¦
MAURY 45-IS;
L08R TO SNOW

The Farmville Legion Haa^th-ii
ream lort a very cloee return gam.
to Snow Hill on Monday. The lo-
m!s were fhr behind for the entire
first half but staged a rally in the
.econd and doeed the game with
Snow Hill leading by a one point

.margin, 27 to 24.
Maury was overcome by the locals

n a one-aided game on Wed
An early lead was taken by -,

l'ille end maintained with ease for
the whole game. Final see

^
Farmville winner by 45 to
ton, Barfleld and Paylor *

scorers while TugweU, Lester
uege, Joyner and Harden tax
excellent floor games. f 2
The next scheduled rajg*

Monday night at 8 o'clock
tops. This game is to be
Farmville and promisee to
thriSer. * ...

At the Bird Club,
Corbett road an article
Vulture, alias the Ti
or Carrion Chow, who
end a half feet The
folded roach to or
the tail.
The reddish

part of

BIRD NOTES

The fellow who toots his on born
will and ap playing out of 1

v*T ...*> *¦«!

Nail Polish
':3'.' ¦"?_

satt* %b ..>*«. ..-A.rv---4V^ ^i;c

,©m

. t*IVE URff m _ .give her

*£^etS SerTice»he'e wanting
S*|'fe hare some beautiful selection^SO

_
. GIVE HIM «

SfcSi

*?


